<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(0)</th>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
<th>(5)</th>
<th>(6)</th>
<th>(7)</th>
<th>(8)</th>
<th>(9)</th>
<th>(A)</th>
<th>(B)</th>
<th>(C)</th>
<th>(D)</th>
<th>(E)</th>
<th>(F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(\text{U+1CF00} \text{– U+1CF09})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CF10} \text{– U+1CF19})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CF20} \text{– U+1CF29})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CF30} \text{– U+1CF39})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CF40} \text{– U+1CF49})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CF50} \text{– U+1CF59})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CF60} \text{– U+1CF69})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CF70} \text{– U+1CF79})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CF80} \text{– U+1CF89})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CF90} \text{– U+1CF99})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CFA0} \text{– U+1CFA9})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CFB0} \text{– U+1CFB9})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CFCA} \text{– U+1CFCB})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CFD0} \text{– U+1CFD9})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CFE0} \text{– U+1CFE9})</td>
<td>(\text{U+1CFE0} \text{– U+1CFE9})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Combining red marks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1CF00</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Gorazdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF01</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Nizko S Kryzhem On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF02</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Tsata On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF03</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Gorazdo Nizko On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF04</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Nizko On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF05</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Sredne On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF06</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Malo Povyshe On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF07</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Povyshe On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF08</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Vysoko On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF09</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Malo Povyshe S KhokhloM On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF0A</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Povyshe S KhokhloM On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF0B</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Vysoko S KhokhloM On Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF0C</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Gorazdo Nizko S Kryzhem On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF0D</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Nizko S Kryzhem On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF0E</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Tsata On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF0F</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Gorazdo Nizko On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF10</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Nizko On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF11</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Sredne On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF12</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Malo Povyshe On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF13</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Povyshe On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF14</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Vysoko On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF15</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Malo Povyshe S KhokhloM On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF16</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Povyshe S KhokhloM On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF17</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Vysoko S KhokhloM On Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF18</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Tsata S Kryzhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF19</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Malo Povyshe S Kryzhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF1A</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Stranno Malo Povyshe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF1B</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Povyshe S Kryzhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF1C</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Povyshe Stranno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF1D</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Vysoko S Kryzhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF1E</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Malo Povyshe S Kryzhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF1F</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Gorazdo Vysoko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF20</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Zelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF21</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Combining black marks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1CF30</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Tonal Range Mark Mrachino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF31</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Tonal Range Mark Sveto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF32</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Tonal Range Mark Tresveto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF33</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Zaderzhka = ottyszka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF34</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Demestvenny Zaderzhka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF35</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Otsechka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF36</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Podchashie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF37</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Podchashie With Vertical Stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF38</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Chashka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF39</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Chashka Polnaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF3A</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Oblachko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF3B</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Soroychya Nozhka = sokolik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF3C</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Tochka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF3D</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Dvoetochie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF3E</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Attaching Vertical Omet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF3F</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Curved Omet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF40</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Mark Kryzh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF41</td>
<td>Znamenny Combining Lower Tonal Range Indicator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Modifying marks for priznaki

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1CF42</td>
<td>Znamenny Priznak Modifier Level-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF43</td>
<td>Znamenny Priznak Modifier Level-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF44</td>
<td>Znamenny Priznak Modifier Direction Flip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF45</td>
<td>Znamenny Priznak Modifier Kryzh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF46</td>
<td>Znamenny Priznak Modifier Rog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Znamenny neumes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1CF50</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Kryuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF51</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Kryuk Tikhy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF52</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Paraklit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF53</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Dva V Chelnu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF54</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Klyuch = kryuk klyuchevoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF55</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Zanozhek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF56</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Stopitsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF57</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Stopitsa S Ochkom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF58</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Perevodka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF59</td>
<td>Znamenny Musical Notation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFA9</td>
<td>Znamenny Musical Notation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF5A</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Stopitsa With Sorochya Nozhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF5B</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Chelyustka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF5C</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Palka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF5D</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Zapyataya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF5E</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Golumbchik Borzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF5F</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Golumbchik Tikhy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF60</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Gromokryzh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF61</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Golumbchik Tresvetly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF62</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Golumbchik Tresvetly golumbchik nepostoyannyy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF63</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Vrakhia Prostaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF64</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Vrakhia Mrachnaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF65</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Vrakhia Prostaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF66</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Vrakhia Tresvetlya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF67</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Vrakhia Prostaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF68</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Vrakhia Klyuchevaya Prostaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF69</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Vrakhia Klyuchevaya Prostaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF70</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Podchashie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF71</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Mrachnaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF72</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Svetylya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF73</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Tresvetlya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF74</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Tikhaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF75</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Demestvenny Klyuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF76</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Klyuchevaya Svetylya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF77</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Klyuchevaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF78</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Klyuchevaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF79</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Tresvetlya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF7A</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Dvoechelnaya Prostaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF7B</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Dvoechelnaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF7C</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Skameytsa Dvoechelnaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF7D</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Slozhitiy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF7E</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Slozhitiy S Zapyatoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF7F</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Slozhitiy S Zapyatoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF80</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Slozhitiy S Zapyatoy S Kryzhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF81</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Kryzh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF82</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Rog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF83</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Fita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CF84</td>
<td>Znamenny Neume Kobylya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFAA</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME MECHIK KLYUCHEPOVODNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME MECHIK KLYUCHEPOSTOYANNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFAC</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA TRYASOGLASNAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFAD</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA TRYASOPOVODNAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFAE</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA TRYASOSTRELNAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFAF</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME OSOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB0</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME OSOKA SVETLAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB1</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME OSOKA TRESVETLAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB2</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME OSOKA KRYUKOVAYA SVETLAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB3</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME OSOKA KLYUCHEVAYA SVETLAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB4</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME OSOKA KLYUCHEVAYA NEPOSTOYANNAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB5</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA KRYUKOVAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB6</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA KRYUKOVAYA POVODNAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB7</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA KRYUKOVAYA GROMNAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB8</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA KRYUKOVAYA GROMOPOVODNAYA WITH SINGLE ZAPYATAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFB9</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA KRYUKOVAYA GROMNAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFAA</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA KRYUKOVAYA GROMOPOVODNAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFAA</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA KRYUKOVAYA GROMOPOVODNAYA WITH DOUBLE ZAPYATAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFBC</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA KRYUKOVAYA GROMOKRYZHEVAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFBD</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA KRYUKOVAYA GROMOKRYZHEVAYA POVODNAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFBE</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME STRELA KRYUKOVAYA TRYASKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFBF</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME KUFISMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFC0</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME OBLAKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFC1</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME DUĐA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFC2</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME NEMKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1CFC3</td>
<td>ZNAMENNY NEUME PAUK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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